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Dives, Pomeroy

Our Entire Stock of Men's Winter Clearance To-morrow of All Remnants of

/-\.r*i . i , Black and Colored Dress Goods
£JL Overcoats Reduced to P ~ ~ ,

?

_

rrom the Cook btock.

/§
CIT Q*7 CT 14 75 Prices of These Remnants Show Additional Reductions

! This is an interesting list of dress fabrics showing important savings. While the goods arc

classed as remnants there are lengths in most instances sufficient for'drcsscs, skirts and suits.

These Clearance PricesArefjV» i A BlacK Dress Goods
Jm A m 111 ,r **4 yards black srrge. Value $7.19. Our price, $5.10 4*/£ yard black brofldoloth. Value $14.88. Our price.

|?> m 1 f Ti T» 11 T"> ? T* PC !r a n IM U 47 » yards black gabanJiue. Value $12.19. Our prioe, sio.r»9

Final and Will tie in tLffect w»i v.,? «. 00.
4 * ya,ds v-»-ourp,^

'* % JtSK A price 2V4 yards black wool crepe. Value $3.75. Our price.
' A J/pW* 4*» yards black batiste. Value Ji.94. Our price, *4.75

? mm- - Wf '/'/s. 1 6H yards black crepe poplin. Value $8.13. Our yards black poplin. Value sn. 56. Our price. jr.i.ns

f L J jf>f price *0.40 2=4 ynr<is black sprge. Value $1.38. Our price. *t.OO
Irl11YfSflfl11 Tlfjfl1] fjfl/] y "'2 yards black poplin. Value $9.38. Our price. >7.50 yards black coating. Value $6.00. Our price, H2.SB

« ? v»» f w £7 * LLI \u25a0>f/ a 4yards black poplin. Value $11.25. Our price. *8.75 5H yards black silk poplin. Value $7.04. Our price,,Hpri 4>,i yards black broadclotli. Value $6.75. Our price. ?ft.UO
111 l $4.49 B'i yards black silk poplin. Value $4.06. Our price,

| HI j \u25a0 4 yards black serge. Value $5.00. Our price ... $3.50 s»
.4.W/~w.i I Ji Ml iHM yards black granite cloth. Value $4.00. Our price, 4',& yards black silk poplin. Value $5.63. Our price.

wjiiirti# Liuy I iff laf!i *" s° *4M>

Everything points to higher priced "lothing next year. I| j 11| 9A ColOr©d DI"©SS OoOdS
. r , , j i j - i I '\u25a0 if IT% 5 yards shepherd checks. Value ?7.50. Our price, JM.HS 3 yards navy serge. Value $,".,25. Our price .. *4.10

.Manufacturers have warned US and tile trend Ot the mar- I I HR I\\ *** yards mixed suiting. Value $6.63. Our price. M.TS 3 ,- var(l , nar v gabardine Value S3 50 Our price mmL j ! fnW \\ 2 "-5 yards mixed tweed. Value $5.00. Our price, P'j.r.o I . ' '

L-ot ic that ivov nn arrnnnt rtf tho citintinn and * tt 5 >' Br<ls n "vv «BrKe Value $5.00. Our price, *3.45 Jardsna\> gabaidine. Value $-.69. Our price, r^.lo
Kei IS lliai \\ a \ UO\\ Oil account OI llic Cl\e Slllullion anil jaM|j>.. ft 6 yards worsted suiting. Value $6.00. Our price. S'J.O4 2V3 yaMa brown Raliardlne. Value $6.25. Our price, «cj.."ii

. . |l' V 1 T7i"7j7 * 4 yards red broadcloth. Value $6.00. Our price. *I.OO u yards red crepe Value $7.50. Our price .... *U.SO
tile scarcitv of raw products. Surelv It Will he profitable flf|l IBM \ I >'ord ; >' nav >' crr l,p - V;i!"° $5.00 Our price *u.i!s 5 yards navy diagonal.L Value $2 50 Our price. *1.051 I IlUll Dill % 6 yards navy crepe. \ alue SC.2o. Our price, *4.«0 5 yards silk poplin plaids. Value 57.»0. Our price, *4.75
e .

? . . ? i
_ _ j , , 111 if NliS 1 -i'j yards green Sail toy. Value $5.31. Our price, *4.25 4 yards silk poplin plaids. Value $5.00. Our price. *2.70

JOT men to anticipate next Wintet S overcoat needs and DUV IJIj/V HI % 4>» yards red batiste. Value $4.13. Our price, *2.(Mt 3 yards silk poplin plaids. Value 53.75. Our price, *2.07
MOI 818 ft 3'i yards green serge. Value $3.25. Our price .. *2.57 1 6 yards silk poplin plaids. Value $7.50. Our price, *5.34

now while prices are the lowest they may he for years.to ulij \u25a0JjJJf uivcs. pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

come, and especially with such special prices as these of-
.

\u25a0'

*

fered. ®a,#n

Men's Overcoats Men's Overcoats Final Reductions on Nlen s Shirts
worth up to $30.00 worth up t. SIB.OO jn

Heavy grey pebble cheviot Black diagonal vicuna

Heavy grey vicuna Seal brown kersey Cleaning up Winter stocks to supply much needed room for incoming Spring shipments,
Grey and green overplaid 5 overplaid cassimere

$1.50 anu $2.00 madras negligee and plaited WORK GLOVES? undkrpricgd
Vjrey basket weave worsted 1 shirts; sizes to laundered and l''rencli t) . . tl 1K .

,melton F>arlr Krnum I cuffs. Milland Factory Sale Price fI.V- 5100 and 1,1 ,inecl an<l "»»nod lailroad and

Rln _-l_i? /"t"V /\u25a0 fBKMF MBO urown overpiaia- $2.50 and $2.98 silk and linen and all silk negligee shop gauntlets and short cuff gloves: reindeer and
.Diue ZlDenne . | /\u25a0 ' I | cheviot J r v shirts; French cuffs. Mill and Factory Sale natural horsehide, Hanson & Hanover make. Mill

Dark green mixed melton I Green club check cheviot Hfl / <T\ js.bo and $4.00 an .iik and fibre aiik shiVtl: and Factory sale phco . ... -oc
tk.it j* JL A? M. r\ c j 1 V. Mm. M French cuffs S2 18 ",0c "ne d ar| d unlined gloves, gauntlet and short
Medium grey Vicuna Oxford grey melton sl .oo soft finish negligee shirt*, neat and novelty cuff. Mill and Factory Sale Price 35c
Brown diagonal mixed Medium °rev Irish i Stripes; sizes 14 to IT. Mill and Factory Sale Price 350 and 50c work gloves, lined and unlined in

, . , i i I gauntlet and short cuff style. Mill and Factory Sale
Cheviot Grey mixed melton lrast color neshgee coat shirts; plain white and p..

1 'j u 1 ui . 1. t~) jll ? i ! neat colored stripes; sizes 14 to 18. Mill and Fac-
fancy plaid back blue melton Brown and blue mixed I I tory Sale Price «»<? Mens and boys' 25c wool golf and Scotch gloves.
Ovfnrrl crrpir TricVi ? raccimars s(lc striped percale coat shirts; sizes 14 to 1". Mill Mill and Factory Sale Price 18cgey lnS " lneze cassimere J pn(l Factory Sale Price. 35c; or, 3 for Sl.oo Men - a an d boys' 50c fine Scotch and golf gloves.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear. MEN'S DRESS AXD WORK Gl.<)\ ES REDUCED snap button clasp and closed wrist style. Mill and
Broken lines of cape kid gloves. Mill and Factory Factory Sale Price 35c

/t /~\f\ ? r I 1 r . 4 t ?

TV T /-> ... SI.OO suede and cape kid gloves, broken lines. Mens SI.OO button clasp full Scotch wool gloves.

400 Pair of Women s Shoes Interesting News Still Com- 55 mttM "SZZSSZD Factory Sale Price $1.9.% AA Y
¥~7 -1 T I *1 I SI.OO tan lined Kid gloves. Milland Factory Sale $.1.00 beach coats SL.SO

rrorn the Jerauld Stock jng From the Furniture Store
P ""

at Special Prices Another shipment of brown fibre rockers, high backs and heavy |(|
roll arms, at S'J 6» -m \u25a0*

tops. Cuban heels. Jerauld's prices, 53.00 and 53.50. Our
cm, »«., ~,ta

s Hoot, Mon! Here Is the New Spring Ship-
s'-.39 Overstuffed wing chairs and rockers in fine quality tapestry, $17.50

100 pair women's tan button shoes, high and low heels, nar- Four-piece Jacobean library suite?chairs, rocker, settee and table, ! . C A 1 /""""*
*

.1 r? O i 1 1
row widths, icaoid's prices 54.00. our pric e *1.40 \u25a0""*"? b "ck' ?» "-«">\u25a0mm. ment ol Anderson Oinghams rrom Scotland

Boys" black and tan shoes: sizes 2> 2 to s Jerauld's price.
I

S ,"P dlnt "f.°,halrs ' Bet of slx *17 ' 95 &

cj sn of* r>-
Solid mahoganj leather slip seat dining chairs 525.u0 r \u25a0r > , T « j /-?\u25a0 i ? v ?

<
, i i< Hir price Solid oak extension tables, 6-foot extension 57.95 Ihe fame of D. and J. Anderson Ginghams is not limited to any one country?it is world

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. wide. David and John Anderson arc names synonymous with rugged honesty and perfection
hi the art of weaving fine dress ginghams. They put fadeless colors and sturdy quality into their

Mourning Millineryin More Styles Than Have Ever Sunshine product right at thc beginning of their manufact "rin e carcer and after 3,1 thcsc
-
vcars thesc s^s-

hams are recognized as the best in the world.
Been Assembled Before in Any Hat Display in This City Cakes A beautiful display of new Spring styles in fancy plaids, checks, stripes and solid shades

Modes That Interpret the Latest Spring Fashions Pound box of assor ted
awaits your sclcction ' Price * yard m

In Shapes and Trimmings-Many Beautiful Black ? 35c Sunshine cakes. Spe- William Anderson Ginghams, another worthy Scotch product in many new Spring styles at,

Hats That Are Not Necessarily Mourning Hats cial 29<* -
ard

. |
*

_ i , ltiblNin stripe voile: 36 inches wide, large floral 25c fancy crepes in solid shades; yard 7c
Showing the New Veils-The New High Trimming ? . 30c Sunsll,ne cakes - S P C" yard

; *l'l°
T'l-.fi \T

olir Coil/-»i« rPl XT rp l . cial ??Jf'* lS'/ic pert-ales: 3G Inches wide; in full pieces; a ?" P°Pl">s. choice stjlcs. yard jc

I lit SailOl rLTieCtS--1 lie Aew lurbans large line of neat shirting styles on white grounds; »9o corduroys, mercerized; yard 25c
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? yard lo}£c 2oc dress ginghams; yard 15c

v Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

? -y

Entered Civil War When
He Was Only 8 Years Old

Special to the Telegraph

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 23.?Gen-
eral "Johnny" Clem, the drummer boy
of Chlckamauga, and Abram S. Spring-
steen. of the Bureau of Pensions, may
l»e compelled to yield the distinction
they have long worn as the youngest I
soldiers enlisted in the Civil War in \
the Union army. A new aspirant for'
the honor has just been discovered in I

Charles Kneeht, of St. James, Mo., an !
inmate of the Federal Soldiers' Home !
at th->t place. He has just applied for!
a pension, giving his age as 62, and
asking for an old age pension of sls

i a month.
General Clem was born August 13. >

1851. and Mr. Springsteen is a trifle'
younger. The former was only re- |

j eently retired, and at that time was
| the only active officer on the list who
i had seen Civil War service. Mr.
Knecht has presented papers showing j

1 he was born November 1, 1853, mak-!

' ing him two years younger than Gen- I
| eral Clem. i
! , Mr. Kneclit's papers declare he was |

a member of Company A. Benton Ca-
| dets, Missouri Infantry, enlisting at

I Benton barracks September ID, 1801.
' His description at the time of his en-
< listment was Age, eight years; height,

three feet six inches. For some un- t
accountable reason his occupation is
given as that of "Jewelry." His pa-j

i pers bear the indorsement, "By spe- \
I cial order of General Halleck."

Dip Them First in Sea,
Then if Love Sticks, Wed

Special to the Telegraph

Portland, Ore., Feb. 23.?Dr. James

W. Whitcomb fcroug'nter, pastor of

Temple Baptist Church, Los Angeles,

lias a solution of the marriage riddle.
I He says he got it while sitting on the

| bench with Judge Monroe, of Los An-
' geles. listening to divorce cases.

"We agreed deception was the root

of the evil," says Dr. Brougher.

"Women marry men without finding

out enough about them, and, of
course, the men don't want to be found
out.

"Most of us men have to deceive a
woman about ourselves in order to get
a wife. I advise every girl to have
her father or brother or a detective
look up the complete record of a man
she wants to marry.

"I advise every man to take his
sweetheart swimming at some of our
beaches. When she comes up with
her hair sleeked down and the paint

Bringing Up Father # # # (®) # By McManus

I Jsisssr I (wrJI
HM-ITSTHE LATEST ® L - ?L (*P® > <bAME HAT-iT ,

washed off. if he still loves her, it Is
all right. I-ong courtships, short en-

. gagements and quick marriage are
the best."

Indictments Ordered
For "Society Gambling"

Madisonville, Ky., Feb. 23.?Society

i matrons' of Madisonville were per-

\u25a0 turbed to-day over instructions deliv-
ered to the Hopkins county grand jury

: to Investigate all bridge parties and

"indict every woman, no matter wlio

she is, if she is caught playing cards

for booty."
"The card table is tlie ruination of

many boys," said Judge Carl Hender-
son. who delivered the charge, "and
that card table is in the home." He
spoke of the influence society women
exercise on (lie city and directed the
jury "to stop this terrible crime."

"Investigate the society gambling

first and then go after the poor negro
and ignorant class of people," was
Judge Henderson's concluding state-
ment to the jury.

20


